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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 23 (2015) S15eS134 S17open hernia repair G3 or control G4 (surgical text on open hernia repair).
The outcomemeasures were cognitive knowledge and overall global rating
assessed by a checklist interview.
Results: No differences in the baseline characteristics in trainees rando-
mised to G1, G3 or G4 with mean similar ages, naivety for procedure and
pre-intervention multiple-choice questionnaire. G1 trainees achieved
signiﬁcantly higher cognitive analysis performance scores for step-by-step
knowledge of an open inguinal hernia mesh repair comparedwith trainees
in G3 (p < 0.05) and G4 (p < 0.05). A similar signiﬁcant ﬁnding was found
for the general performance scores compared with trainees in G3
(p < 0.05) and G4 (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: The interactive simulator of the open hernia facilitates clear
thought processes and improves surgical trainees' knowledge of the hernia
procedure step-by-step compared to other more traditional ways meth-
ods.
0154: REVIEW OF SHAPE OF TRAINING (GREENAWAY) REPORT: THE
WEST OF SCOTLAND SURGICAL TRAINEES' VIEWPOINT
A. Di Carlo 1,*, G. Nicholson 2, J.R. McGregor 3. 1University of Glasgow, UK;
2West of Scotland Surgical Association, UK; 3University Hospital
Crosshouse, UK
Aim: The aim was to investigate the knowledge and attitudes of West of
Scotland surgical trainees towards proposals laid out in the Shape of
Training (Greenaway) Report.
Methods: An online survey was sent to all surgical trainees in the region
(including those out of programme at the time). Four proposals were
targeted, with the options being “yes”, “no” or “unsure”.
Results: Response rate was 32.3% (n ¼ 40). Trainees across all stages of
training replied. 75% of respondents had heard of the Shape of Training
Report, of which 70% had actually read the recommendations. Themajority
response to all suggestions was against the proposed change, except on the
need for a longer period of more generalised training where opinions were
split almost evenly (agree 37% v disagree 43%).
Conclusion: In the West of Scotland, most surgical trainees reject the al-
terations suggested in the Shape of Training Report. This does not mean
that trainees feel the current system is perfect, as demonstrated by the
spread of responses. Thus, further detailed investigation of trainees'
perceived requirements should be performed.
0446: PILOT STUDY OF UNSUPERVISED USE OF LAPAROSCOPIC BOX
TRAINERS IN A COHORT OF CORE SURGICAL TRAINEES
J. Bennett 1,*, J. Carter 1, H. Davies 3, S. Higgs 1, C. Rodd 1, R.
Longman 2. 1Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Trust, UK; 2University
Hospitals Bristol, UK; 3Great Western Hospital, UK
Aim: The aim of this pilot study was to identify difference in task perfor-
mance between trainees allocated laparoscopic box trainers compared to
controls.
Methods: 30 core surgical trainees were randomly allocated to control or
intervention groups. A transfer task and shape-cutting task were
assessed (validated as part of the MISTELS system). Data was collected at
the start and end of year 1 of CST training. The difference between pre-
and post-study performance of each task was calculated for the group
and each individual. Videos were assessed according to objective mea-
surements (group allocation was not revealed until all videos were
analysed).
Results: For both tasks initial performance for both groups did not differ
signiﬁcantly. For the transfer task the mean difference between in-
dividual's scores were 54.3 (control) and 106.1(intervention) respectively
(p ¼ 0.0295, unpaired t-test). For the shape-cutting task, the mean dif-
ference between individual's scores was 7.75 (control) and 4.82 (inter-
vention) respectively (p ¼ 0.9381, unpaired t-test).
Conclusion: The intervention group demonstrated increased improve-
ment at the simpler transfer task, but not at the more complex shape-
cutting task. Unsupervised use of box trainers may be adequate for simpler
hand eye coordination transfer tasks, but supervision may be required for
more complex tasks.0536: THE LEAPTM GESTURE INTERFACE DEVICE AND TAKE-HOME
LAPAROSCOPIC SIMULATORS: A STUDY OF CONSTRUCT AND
CONCURRENT VALIDITY
F. Brown 1,*, P. Brennan 2, I. Hennessey 2, M. Hughes 2, R.
Partridge 2. 1University of Edinburgh, UK; 2 EoSurgical Ltd, UK
Aim: To assess the application of the ‘LEAPTM motion controller' to map
instrument movement in a laparoscopic box simulator. Training is opti-
mised when augmented by objective performance feedback. We explore
the potential LEAP has to provide performance feedback in take-home
simulators.
Methods: LEAP and the validated visual tracking tool ‘InsTrac’ mapped
expert and novice performances of a simulated laparoscopic task. Ability to
distinguish between the two groups and correlation between techniques
were the primary outcomes.
Results: 43 expert and 38 novice performances demonstrated signiﬁcant
differences in LEAP-derived metrics for instrument path distance
(p < 0.001), speed (p ¼ 0.002), acceleration (p < 0.001), motion smooth-
ness (p < 0.001) and distance between the instruments (p ¼ 0.019). Only
path distance demonstrated a correlation between LEAP and InsTrac
(novices: r¼ 0.663, p < 0.001; experts: r¼ 0.536 p < 0.001). Consistency of
LEAP tracking was poor (average % time hands not tracked: 31.9%).
Conclusion: The LEAP motion device is able to track the movement of
hands using instruments in a laparoscopic box simulator. Construct val-
idity is demonstrated, but concurrent validity was poor. A number of
limitations have been identiﬁed. These need to be addressed before it can
be considered an alternative to visual tracking for the delivery of perfor-
mance metrics in take-home laparoscopic simulators.
0727: THE ROLE OF SURGICAL FOUNDATION PLACEMENTS IN TRAINING
I. Drami 1,*, M. Dunstan 1, K.W.J. Mok 1, E. Jeans 2, E. Martinou 1, S.
Vig 1. 1Croydon University Hospital, UK; 2University Hospital North Tees, UK
Aim: GMC reports and an emphasis from Health Education England on
community-based specialities have reduced foundation year surgical
training posts. This study aims to clarify trainees' retrospective attitudes
regarding the beneﬁts of surgical rotations, in terms of the skills and
competencies gained, and the beneﬁt of these in community-based
specialities.
Methods: A pilot questionnaire was distributed to surgical and non-sur-
gical trainees from London Deaneries via social media.
Results: 71 trainees replied, with 80% more senior than FY2. 21%
wished to pursue community-based specialties. 37% and 23% had two
surgical rotations during their FY1 and FY2 year respectively. 73%
replied that the FY years had affected their specialty choice, with 30%
stating FY1 as the main decision stage. Trainees reported that foun-
dation surgical exposure increased conﬁdence and competencies in
common surgical problems. 78% believed that GPs should have surgical
skills whilst 79% believed that minor surgery should take place in the
community.
Conclusion: The beneﬁt of surgical posts may not be immediately
apparent to trainees and need to be signposted. Reducing surgical posts
may make future community speciality doctors less conﬁdent and
competent in making surgical referrals, managing surgical conditions and
performing minor procedures. This survey will be expanded nationally.
0938: MEDICAL STUDENT PERCEPTION OF ANATOMAGE e A 3D
INTERACTIVE ANATOMY DISSECTION TABLE
J. Brown*, S. Stonelake, W. Anderson, M. Abdulla, C. Toms, A. Farfus, J.
Wilton. Birmingham University, UK
Aim: Anatomage is an interface that affords students the opportunity to
explore life-size anatomy on an interactive 3D table. Recently adopted by
Birmingham Medical School, the aim of the study was to garner student
opinion regarding this technology.
Methods: A ﬁve-point Likert scale questionnaire addressing differing as-
pects of the role of the Anatomage table in anatomy education was
